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INDUSTRIAL 
HEATING SOLUTIONS

SOLUTIONS FOR COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS



Sunbelt Rentals Industrial Climate Control team 
offers a diverse range of heating solutions.

Hydronic 
Surface Heater
Specifications 300GTS Greenthaw Heater 600GTS Greenthaw Heater 900GTS Greenthaw Heater
Cat-Class 010-0800 010-3600 010-0880

Manufacturer Dryair Dryair Dryair

Combustion Efficiency 85 percent 82 percent 85 percent

Engine MQ 7kW generator MQ 7kW generator MQ 7kW generator

Hose Length 500 feet (6) 500 feet (8) 500 feet (8)

Operating Pressure 35 PSI 35 PSI 38 PSI

HTF Non-toxic, food grade propylene/glycol/water mix Non-toxic, food grade propylene/glycol/water mix Non-toxic, food grade propylene/glycol/water mix

HTF Flow Rate 965 GPH 965 GPH 4800 GPH

Fuel Diesel fuel/#1 or 2 heating oil Diesel fuel/#1 or 2 heating oil Diesel fuel/#1 or 2 heating oil

Fuel Rate - at 100% run time 2.15 gallons per hour (at 100 percent run time) 4.43 gallons per hour (at 100 percent run time) 6.4 gallons per hour (at 100 percent run time)

Fuel Capacity 150 gallon tank 250 gallon tank 250 gallon tank

Operating Time Up to 140 hours Up to 113 hours Up to 78 hours

Operating Temperature 195º F max 195º F max 195º F max

Dimensions 188" L x 76" W x 96" H 195" L x 94" W x 96" H 195" L x 94" W x 107" H

Weight 5,650 pounds (with glycol) 6,600 pounds (with glycol) 7,100 pounds (with glycol)

Construction Combustion environment control system pre-heats 
combustion air and fuel to provide burner with ideal 
combustion environment
Enclosed trailer
Detachable manifold
Fuel maximizing flow reverser speeds thawing by  
up to 50% and provides even heat distribution for 
curing concrete

Combustion environment control system pre-heats 
combustion air and fuel to provide burner with ideal 
combustion environment
Enclosed trailer
Detachable manifold
Fuel maximizing flow reverser speeds thawing by  
up to 50% and provides even heat distribution for 
curing concrete

Combustion environment control system pre-heats 
combustion air and fuel to provide burner with ideal 
combustion environment
Enclosed trailer
Detachable manifold
Fuel maximizing flow reverser speeds thawing by  
up to 50% and provides even heat distribution for 
curing concrete

Recommended operating temperature for thawing is 180 degrees F. Operating temperature can be set lower as needed for concrete curing applications.
Fuel rates are at 100 percent run time for the greenthaw system only and do not include the additional draw on the fuel tank from an optional generator installed on the unit.
Operating time is based on average burn rates, not 100 percent run time.

Our extensive fleet includes flameless, indirect-fired and hydronic heaters ranging in 

size from 300,000 to 4.2 million BTUs. From comfort heating to freeze protection, we’ve 

got the equipment you need to get the job done. In addition, we also offer unmatched 

24/7 emergency service and highly trained specialists with the knowledge and 

expertise to respond quickly to all of your needs. And we guarantee it!



Specifications 1.2G Heater 4.2ES Heater 800G Heater
Cat-Class 010-0273 010-0290 010-0263

Manufacturer MAC, Inc. MAC, Inc. MAC, Inc.

Air Outlet One 20-inch duct One 36-inch duct Two 12-inch air ducts

Engine Liquid-cooled Kubota diesel engine, 4 cylinder, 12 KVA 
with block heater, low oil pressure/high temp shutoff

30 HP electric motor Kubota 17 HP

Temperature Rise 180º F 200º F 180º F

Fuel #1 diesel (below 32 degrees F), #2 diesel #1 diesel (below 32 degrees F), #2 diesel #1 diesel (below 32 degrees F), #2 diesel

Fuel Rate 8.6 gallons per hour (max) set at 1.2 million BTU 30 gallons per hour (max) set at 4.2 million BTU/hour 5.7 gallons per hour

Fuel Capacity 270 gallon tank 130 gallon tank 175 gallon tank

Burner Riello solid state (standard) Riello solid state (standard) Riello solid state (standard)

Heat Exchanger Stainless steel Stainless steel

Fan Backward inclined Backward inclined Backward inclined

Safety Indirect-fired, no combustible gases in airflow, ensuring 
clean air is delivered to work environment
High limit safety switch and airflow switch
Standard burner purge/safety system
Heater over-temp and air flow sensing
Air intake safety screen
Adjustable temperature control 
(thermostat options available)

Indirect-fired, no combustible gases in airflow, ensuring 
clean air is delivered to work environment
High limit safety switch and airflow switch
Standard burner purge/safety system
Heater over-temp and air flow sensing
Air intake safety screen
Adjustable temperature control 
(thermostat options available)

Indirect-fired, no combustible gases in airflow, ensuring 
clean air is delivered to work environment
High limit safety switch and airflow switch
Standard burner purge/safety system
Air intake safety screen
Adjustable temperature control 
(thermostat options available)

Dimensions 252" L x 97 13/16" W x 97" H 288" L x 101" W x 120" H 186" L x 72" W x 87.5" H

Weight 7,000 pounds (dry) 14,000 pounds (dry) 4,620 pounds (dry)

Construction Frame - heavy gauge welded steel
Forklift tubes
Lifting eye hooks
Enclosure - heavy gauge welded steel

Frame - heavy gauge welded steel
Forklift tubes
Lifting eye hooks
Enclosure - heavy gauge welded steel

Frame - heavy gauge welded steel
Powder coat finish
Lockable access doors
Interior air duct storage
2 5/16" ball or pintle hitch (adjustable height)
6,000 lb. single leaf spring axle
Electric brakes
16-inch, 6-lug wheels and tires
Lift jacks on front hitch and rear corners
"D" ring tie downs
Stop, turn and tail lights

Indirect-fired
Heaters

Specifications TD600K Heater 750F Heater 950F Heater
Cat-Class 010-1750 010-1850 010-2050

Manufacturer Therm Dynamics MAC, Inc. MAC, Inc.

Air Outlet Two 12-inch air ducts Two 12-inch air ducts One 20-inch duct

Engine Kubota V3600-T Isuzu 3.0 turbo diesel engine, 83 HP Isuzu turbo diesel engine, 131 HP

Temperature Rise 180º F 180º F 180º F

Fuel  #2 diesel #1 diesel (below 32º F), #2 diesel #1 diesel below 32º F, #2 diesel above 32º F

Fuel Rate 4.9 gallons per hour 3.55 gallons per hour 7.1 gallons per hour

Fuel Capacity 200 gallon tank 107 gallon tank 160 gallon tank

Operating Time 42+ hours 30+ hours 30 hours

Fan 20" Axial Fan Backward inclined Backward inclined

Safety Flameless
Emergency stop button
Air intake safety screen
Secondary fluid containment
High temp and high oil pressure shutdown
Low engine oil level shutdown
Automatic Engine Overspeed Shutdown

Flameless
Emergency stop button
Air intake safety screen
Secondary fluid containment
High temp and high oil pressure shutdown
Low engine oil level shutdown
Manual over speed shutdown valve

Flameless
Air intake safety screen
110 percent fluid containment
High oil temp and pressure shutdown
Manual engine over speed shutdown
Low engine oil and low fuel shutdown switch
Low hydraulic oil shutdown switch
Self-contained

Dimensions 148" L x 66" W x 78" H 178" L x 72" W x 80" H 192" L x 72" W x 85" H

Weight 3,000 pounds (dry) 4,300 pounds (dry) 5,650 pounds (dry)

Construction Frame - heavy gauge welded steel
Powder coat finish
Lockable access doors
External duct storage
2 5/16" ball or pintle hitch (adjustable height)
6,000 lb. torsion suspension axle
Electric brakes
15-inch 6 Lug wheels & tires
Front jack
"D" ring tie downs
Stop, turn and tail lights

Frame - heavy gauge welded steel
Powder coat finish
Lockable access doors
Interior air duct storage
2 5/16" ball or pintle hitch (adjustable height)
6,000 lb. single leaf spring axle
Electric brakes
15-inch, 6-lug wheels and tires
Lift jacks on front hitch and rear corners
"D" ring tie downs
Stop, turn and tail lights

Frame - heavy gauge welded steel
Powder coat finish
Lockable access doors
Interior air duct storage
2 5/16" ball or pintle hitch (adjustable height)
6,000 lb. single leaf spring axle
Electric brakes
16-inch, 6-lug wheels and tires
Lift jacks on front hitch and rear corners
"D" ring tie downs
Stop, turn and tail lights

Flameless
Heaters



800-736-2504
sunbeltrentals.com

LOCATIONS:

Central Pennsylvania Industrial Heat 
2050 South Main Street 
Mansfield, PA 16933 
570-721-0446

Central Ohio Industrial Heat 
4045 Coonpath Road 
Carroll, OH 43112 
740-756-7270

Rocky Mountain Industrial Heat 
2006 West 1500 South  
Salt Lake City, UT 84104 
740-756-7270

Oklahoma Industrial Heat 
11201 Northwest 10th Street 
Yukon, OK 73099 
740-756-7270
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